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LONG eM1i

t GLOVES
strut

Thexe are the scarcest thit ill thu tarket Wo out como nearer supply

ing your wants In this line than any house In this wctluu We have a big

line of White Suede lad Gloves 12 button lengths at only SInO n pair

Sumo in 10 button length nt 8 > Black iluro laid GloVcx in 10 button tho

best made at 8050 Genuine Kayscr pat Finger Tip Silk Gloves in J12

nut 16 hutton lengths in finks Blues Helios Pongee White and Black at

81 and JlfiO Mall your orders with instructions to navo you a pair from

first shipment if toM Iwforo your order renthe us

WASH GOODS
4v

c
Wo lire howing over COO pieces of brain new VahMatcrials at every

price from 7J to 50c Ktlcurcs Shadow Silks Sole Radiants Zephyr Emh

Crept Silk Organdie Bastietea Ginghams Etc Most of thco ure in

styles not to he had elsewhere

fDRESS LINENSEv-

ery kind front the cheapest tit tho finclteithcr thick or thin Ur inch

very sheer nil linen lawn at J5e equal to anyat COc finer ones up lO 8U

real round thread Dress linen JIO inches itlnt H5o Giucli pure Irith

linen nt 25c Send lor wimplca if you can not oomo in parson

WHITE GOODS
i

Wo have lull range of qualities in nil kinds of White Goods from the

cheapest to finest anti many now materials hot to ho had utiyvhcro < lgc

Mercerized Madras and Bati tea French Iiwiid Cniflon Batiste 10inch

Soft lawns Swir ± Bishop Iawii Wiwli Chillbu aria Muslin EleJBeau
tiful imitation Linens nt 10 lJ 1 nod 15c

Laces and Embroideries
I

White giKuls suggest trimmings You ehuullsee our assortment ol Val

Lares Ivory quality nnd width unit medallions to match Net top Lucca

r land Allovens Baby Irish All overs Bands Edges nud Medallion

Our line of Embroideries la extremely attractive worth coming a long

vaya to see Every kind from 8c to 87 yard

Ladies Furnishings
Kcicra tine Neckwear and Belts from 2lc tip Other neokwcitr in over

100 stylnt from lOc to 85 Melts in silk gold silver leather and linen from

lOotn While Linen Pantfolri at 8125 82 and 82f 0 tho very latest col-

ored

¬

silk umbrellas S2 Ladies and Childrens Hosiery in black nnd white

nil qualities from lOc u-
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While Linen Suits j Pure Linen land Embroidered Shirt WniH Suits nt 8H

88 and up to SII Linen Eton Pony rind Box Suits from 80 to 8J10
t

Silk Suits ltelll values nnd prettiest styles over offered Lriccs from 810

up
Skirts About 100 new Skirts in White Black Greys nnd Navy in

Vollo Panama Serge and Sccillian from 85 up

Waists Lace nnd Net Waists from 8r to 810 India Minot and Lingerie

AVaiste Tn very exclusive styles frond 81 lo 810

v Silk Petticoat Black at 81 Sa mid up White Specials at 8f and SO

I
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NEWS NOTES

Nino European steamers arrived in
I
New York bringing 11839 immigrants

Sir Robert Thorburn premier of
Newfoundland from 1885 to 1890 died
at St Johns

Ernest Roper former Chief of Police
of Cynthiana was run down and killed
by a freight engine near Berry

Two men were killed and eleven
others probably fatally injured in a
collision of two coal cars near Charles-
ton W Va-

Alexander H Robertson former
Judge of tho Circuit Court at Lexing ¬

ton died at his home in Springfield
III aged 86

Henry G Paschall died in St Louis
as the result of intense oxcitcmnnt in ¬

duced by an alleged unfair decision In
a brio ball game

Robert Gillcn Jr aged 22was al ¬

most beheaded in Union City by James
Denny Jr aged 25 Gillen forfeited
his life in acting as peacemake-

rIt has developed that tho skull re¬

cently found near Central City was the
property of a physician who secured it
at n medical college in Louisville

Following n dispute over the delivery
of a letter Charles Morrow a colored
porter nt a Huntington W Va hotel
shot to death Mrs Martha J Bass

A heavy windstorm unroofed houses
and uprooted trees In the section of
Jefferson county just cast of Louis ¬

ville doing much damage to property
Thinking he was shooting the man

ho supposed to have wrecked his home
C E Lloyd of Quitman Ga fired
through the door of his house killing
his son instantly

Willie Hoppe the worlds champion
billiardlst was beaten by tho score of
GOO to 245 by George Slosson in the
national billiard tournament The re
sult was a big surprise

Secretary Root has informed the Rus ¬

sian Government that any date after
September 20 next will be convenient to
tho United Status for tho holding of
tho second Hague conference-

A plan is under discussion among
certain bankers in New York to cstab
lisjj a bank with a capital of 50000000
for tho purpose of regulating money
rates and preventing periods of money

stringencyJudge
in the United States

Court at Savannah Ga sentenced
Greene and Gaynor each to a term of
four years in the penitentiary and to a
fine of 57574990 the amount each is
charged with having fraudulently ob-
tained

¬

from tho United States Govern ¬

ment
The Navy Department has received

word of a serious accident on the bat¬

tleship Kearearge while she was en-

gaged
¬

in target practice neat Culebra
An explosion occurred in one of the
forward turrets Lieut John M Hug
gins and five numberrofilmenofficer and a slghtly
injuredA

of 3000 men took two Ne-
groes Horace Duncan and Jim Cope
land from the jail at Springfield Mo
hanged them to the Liberty
on the Courthouse and built a fire
under them and they were roasted to
death Tho men were charged with
assaulting Mabel Edwards but it is
said they were probably innocent

A pretty little woman who said she
was a with one child hypnotized
every male inhabitant of Eminence
with whom sho came in contact says
tho Constitutionalist She was selling
perfumery and making 500 per cent
but no difference with
a few delicate passes with her hands
a short spray of perfume and her fig-

ure
¬

and did tho root She left
town the same day with a load of coin

Human Blood Marks
A talo of horror was told by marks

of human blood In tho home of T W
William a won known merchant of
Baa Ivy Ho writes Twenty years
ago I had sovmo hemorrhages of the
lungs and was near death when I be ¬

gan taking Dr Kings Now Discovery
It completely eurcd mo and I have re ¬

mained well over since1 It cures
Hemorrhages Chronic Coughs Settled
Colds and Hroncliltls and is the only
known cure for Weak Lungs Every
bottle guaranteed by Pennys Drug
Store Stanford Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard Wo and 8l Trial bottle
free

Mr Gardner Nell earhaw aro-
tho tomatoes planted

Mrs GnrdncrOh Im afraid
well havo to buy what we need this
yearMr Gardner Why hows that
Mary

Mrs Gardner I recollected today
that when I did tho planting I forgot
to open tho cans IPuck

Suffered for Five Years with
Kidney and Liver Trouble
I suffered for live years with kill

noy and liver trouble which caused
Severn pains across ho hade and a
blinding headache I hud dyspepsia
and was f o constipated that I could
riot move my bowbls without a cathar-

tic
¬

I was wired by Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets and have
been well now for six mouths says
Mr Arthur S Strickland of Chatta
noogaTonn For sale by Dr W N

Craig the popular drug est Stan ¬

ford

HUSTONVILLE

Fred Gooch sold to K L Tanner 20
ewes with lambs for 120

Miss Evlyn Carson has returned from
a visit to friends at Bloomficld

Mrs Bettie Hard wick of Mt Ster ¬

ling is visiting her sister Mrs Pattie
Dryc

Mrs Wm Wheat of Mt Salem has
bought a large lino of millinery and will
have n firstclass trimmer through the
season Her opening will bo April 18

19 20 and 21

The boundless curiosity of a gentle ¬

man was in evidence by his asking a
fair maid of doubtful years what her
age was To which she promptly re ¬

plkdIII would not tell Jesus Christ
my age II And the subject changed im¬

mediately
Rmmctt McCormack having sold his

farm to Mars Coffey will likely move
to our city in order to bo more conven ¬

ient to our splendid school and to his
live stock and wool business that cen-
ters

¬

here tho shipments of which
amount to GO oarloada annually

The increased acreage in tobacco in
this vicinity this year will amount to
fully 25 per cent The cause of this
is the lower rental for good tobacco
lands than in any county north of us
and the high prices realized for West
End crops for the past five years

A large crowd attended theJ II Mc
Hargue sale last Thursday and good
prices were realized Hogs brought Cjc
and horses brought fair Air
McIIargue and family leave this week
for Oklahoma and take with them the
best wishes of their many friends

You may think it strange that I am
cutting the price 6n Spring suits so
early but thats just what I am doing
and I have some great bargains for the
month Have your suit made to order
for ps little money as you can buy them
ready made and much more stylish by
A J Adams

The Hustonville Fair Association will
hold its annual meeting this year on
Aug 1 2 and 3 The purpose of the
association is to spare no means or ex ¬

pense in making the coming meeting
eclipse all former efforts An air ship
driven by a gasoline motor making
daily circuits over the West End will
be one of the attractive features

The stockholders of the Hustonville
Commercial Bank Trust Co met here
Saturday and elected the following of¬

ficers Judge Wm Myers president
Dr J C Barker 1st vice president
George Cunningham 2nd vice presi-

dent
¬

Emmett McCormack 3rd vice
president J W Hoskins cashier The

directors consists of Judge

SrraggensJames
Emmett McCormack Joe
Barker J J McKinney T F Murphy-

tv C Greening D M Lipps Dr
Darker Gee D Weatherford were
appointed a committee with instruc ¬

tions to secure best prices on lots suit-
able

¬

for their building report at the
meeting next Saturday W C Green ¬

ing was instructed to buy vault safe
and fixtures

A new day is for our city
and it is not unreasonable to we are

an example that will lead to an
increased industrial and commercial re ¬

vival not only here but in the county
What wo need to increase our popula ¬

tion is the electric lino from Stanford
through hero to Liberty Nothing is
wanted to secure it but the united ef-

forts
¬

of our citizens and tho evidence
of business that will justify the expend-
iture

¬

Assist in securing this road by
cnllin on the secretary of tho Com ¬

mercial Club for particulars One bee
can not make honey but a hive
of them can attain results and exactly
the same principle applies to our case
In tho near future new streets will bo
put on the market at prices that will
insure their quick sale One largo build
Ing and a number of cottages will be
erected in the new addition ere long

Caught Cold While Hunting a
Burglar-

Mr Win Thos Lanorgan Pro-
vincial

¬

Constable at Chaploau On-

tario
¬

says I caught ti severe cold
while hunting a burglar in the forest
swamp last fall Hearing of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy 1 tried it and
titter using two small bottles I was
completely cured This remedy Is
Intended especially for coughs and
colds It will loosen and relieve a
sovoro cold in less time than by any
other treatment and Is a favorite
wherever Its Superior excellence has
becomo kuovvn For sale by Dr W
N Craig tho popular druggist Stan ¬

ford

Officials of the Louisville and Eastern
electric line will file complaint
before the railroad commission if the
L N reduces its rates for interur
ban passengers The complaint will bo-

on the of alleged discrimina-
tion

¬

in favor of certain districts

CORNS CURED Corn Exit will post¬

tively remove corns in four days Tho
treatment is simple and pleasant and
we absolutely guarantee to refund the
money to each and every customer
whose corns are not promptly removed
with entire satisfaction A bottle of
this great preparation only costs 15

cents and nothing if a perfect euro ia

not speedily effected G L Penny
druggist Stanford Ky

I
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Musical Merchandise

BanjosClarionets
cordeons Concerlinas Harps Har
TalkingMachines
UptoDate Records

A full line of all above carried also strings t
and supplies for all Instruments Italian
violin strings a specialty

Mr J B Finley
Formerly of Rudolph Wurlitzer Co now with

HUGH MURRAY
The Jeweler Danville Kentucky

BARGAINS I
stt

j

a 40 Pound Jnr of Heinz Cherljlrcscres1 90
ir
II 10 Pound Jnr of Heinz Red Raspberry Preserves 1 GO

10 Pound Jar of Heinz Pino Apple Preserves 1 00
10 Pound Jar of Heinz Strawberry Preserves 1 60

I 10 Pound Jar of Heinz Peach Preserves 1 CO

18 Pound Jar of Heinz Apple Butter 1 50
t25iW H HIGGINSC-

ASH
t

HOUSE

STANFORD KENTUCKY

If ATIC fI
At 81250 to insure a colt Out of a sistcV to Fire Qlay 230
colt Trotter Foaled IKOJ Bred by Lister Witberspoou Yersallles-
Stnpllard

Electioneer 12Ti I Hainlltonlan 10
Arlon 180CO Sire of Anton < Green Mountain v

Record 2071 2071 Sunol Maid dam of U

sire of Nleo i 208Ualo Alto in 230
2uSi Loma 2 < 2OSM57others i

141 Planella f Nutwood COO

213 SonTolmo Janettej 2181
t10J Elision Dam of Arion 1tmblern
217 Nnnlttt 2071 Oro Flno

y

r 217JCapt Halt 218 etc Harry Clay 45
21UJ 0 others 1 ShnwmuttKH Record 229
and dam of Su j Record22Gslro Heroine
dlo Mac 11211 1 of 6 and dams by Humblotonian
wlnnur of 1003 of 4 standard 10

1 performers Cuyler100-
IlenriettaMurta Mercedes Firej Emma Arteburn

Slshht of Fire Dam of by Mambrlno
Clay 2I0 Clay 230 grand Patchen 68

dam of llarri
etta20 t-

OWNHiis STATBMBNT Atlc comes from one of the stoutest families In the
trotting register one that gave tho trotting turf that sensational race mare
Hurrictta 20iJ tho Transylvania winner of 1803 This colt U a good ono
and must bo seen to appreciated-

Our great young stallion ALMONT WILKES will bo allowed to
servo a limited number of approved mares at 81250 This beauty is by Gam
bclta Wilkes dam Annie IL the dam of three with records better than 220

Will also stand the splendid juck BEN BRIGHT at SH to Insure a j
living colt He Is 4yearsold 15J hands large bone anti great style

McCAUTY C CO Stanford Ky

Craigs Heroin Compound Craigs Heroin Compound

WHEN BABY FIRST BEGINS TO SNEEZE GIVE

Craigs Heroin Compound
IT CURES THAT HOARSE AND CROUPY WHEEZE

AND STOPS THAT RATTLING SOUND

25l SOc BIND t100 SIZES AT

CRAIGS DRUG STORE

YOUR WANTSuv

Drugs Paints and Oils Window
Glass Toilet Articles Stationery
Wall Paper Cigars and Tobacco
Will be supplied for low cash pri ¬

ces by I

W B MoRoberts ISTANF
tJ I i

PiatONAL supervision given to all Proscription compounded iJoj
I


